Delayed encephalopathy after carbon monoxide (CO) 
Introduction

Delayed encephalopathy after carbon monoxide (CO) intoxication is clinically characterized by deterioration and relapse of cognitive ability and behavioral movement (1, 2). This recurrence is preceded by a temporary asymptomatic period of variable duration (from 2 to 40 days) following recovery from the acute stage of CO intoxication (1, 3). Delayed encephalopathy after CO intoxication involves a triad of characteristic symptoms consisting of mental deterioration, urinary incontinence, and gait disturbance (4). Additionally, while delayed encephalopathy is not normally associated with involuntary movement, it could also lead to chorea in rare cases
 (2, 5, 6 
F i g u r e 1 . B r a i n ma g n e t i c r e s o n a n c e i ma g e s d e mo n s t r a t e h i g h s i g n a l i n t e n s i t i e s f r o m b i l a t e r a l p e r i v e n t r i c u l a r wh i t e ma t t e r a n d d e e p wh i t e ma t t e r i n T 2 -we i g h t e d ( A) a n d d i f f u s i o n -we i g h t e d i ma g e s ( B ) a n d l o w s i g n a l i n t e n s i t i e s f r o m a c o mp a r a b l e a r e a i n d i f f u s i o n c o e f f i c i e n t ma p s ( C) .
Discussion
Carbon monoxide intoxication is the leading cause of lethal poisoning in the world; however, the incidence of delayed encephalopathy following CO intoxication is low, ranging from 0.06% to 2.8% of all cases of CO intoxication (3). Neurological and psychiatric symptoms of delayed encephalopathy including mental deterioration, parkinsonism, gait disturbance, speech disorder, agnosia, ataxia, epileptic seizure, apraxia, and amnesic disturbances may occur (7). Even though neurologic extrapyramidal symptoms such as parkinsonism are well-recognized CO intoxication sequelae, movement disorders after CO intoxication are rare (8). Furthermore, the incidence of movement disorder as CO intoxication sequelae is still unclear (8).
Chorea is symptomatic of many diseases of the nervous system, although most of them are related to rheumatic fever. It is a major feature of Huntington's chorea, in which the movements tend to be more typically choreoathetotic. Intoxication with phenothiazine drugs or haloperidol and rarely, hyperthyroidism, polycythemia vera, lupus erythematous, or stroke may also cause chorea (6) . Despite this, the incidence of chorea after CO poisoning is still unclear, and may be extremely rare (2, 5, 6 (2) .
It is known that chorea, induced by CO intoxication, occurs mainly at ages younger than 40 years and women are more often affected (6) . Additionally, it is understood that the duration of chorea after CO intoxication can range from days to months, and that it is usually alleviated through the use of neuroleptic agents (6) 
